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c:oni:li rtPiiiPtify. Thfre la no
Kr from It, and reluTT l slwayo enre to
Tullow. It I Intended expeclnlly for
COuirhs, roliln, croup and whooping
cough, and there U no better medicine
In the world for tbf 4um, It Is not
only a certain cure for croup, but. when
given as soon as the croupy em'sh ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. Whooping
tough Is not dangerous when thu rem-
edy Is given at directed. It contains no
opium or other harmful drug;, and
may be given a confidently to a baby as
to an adult For sale by R. II. Jordan
& Co. '

t';tst ori!Jry I"!' "t. f
er fnr Unit day will be I :', y V.
t.:ii!ilioi d, It. I D-- f liitltliuoro.
Dr. K.)'plird H a North ('itrolinlan
hy birth,- being a son of JuiUe. fclrp-lmr- d,

of Fayettovllle, and is a very
frtrclblo . and , attractlvo speaker.
While in the city he :wlll be the
KUit,t of his friends, Juigq and Mrs.
Armlstead Burwell. ,',

,Th exercises of 'the diy will prob-
ably be held In the Academy of Music,
and after the addrens the veterans will
march to a hairon Third street,' where
a delicious dinner will be served them
by the ladles of the chapte'r'''H-- :

'

; The Stonewall Jackson Chapter! re
quests' that the eterans. Sons of Vet-
erans, and the Children .or the Con- -,

federficy assist: them in any- - way they
can to make this a memorable oc-

casion. . .

' h i f . ; i it In

t. Cf li.o H ''.
T.J r. J.ilcbOii, with carefully id

company and. si) elaborate
seenio equipment, wiy present
"Stronghenrt" preclHely a given at
the Hudson and Bavey ' Theatres In
Nw York and In other large eastern
cities. ';i ,: ;,;
THREE MONTHS IN A . TRAVEL

V" , INO HOMO, .v ;...',
Lillian Russell has started on one

of the most comprehensive tours of
tho country ever undertaken by a
star of the, first magnitude. This tour
has been arranged by her. manager,
Joseph Brooks, so as to; present the
beautiful actress in as many towns as
possible where, she has, never, ap-
peared. The first section of this art
pilgrimage will embrace all. the im-
portant towns in the; outh and Mid
dlo West,; and will take Miss Russell
to, New Orleans for Mardi ; Qras'
week. . - .. , :' i x
' Lillian Russell will travel like a

CARNATIONS ANT ," "''

ROSES ,

POT PLANTS AND FLORAL
DESIGNS OF EVERY

'
- DESCRIPTION,

i ' 8CHOLTZ,
1

' The -- Florist.
' 20 W. Trade St. 'Phone MX

Creenlionse Tliona 201. '

Tucsrlsy ''Guy New York,"
ThufidttT '"Iho Lion mid the

Jan. 1 I 'Zaia."
Jan. 15 'Trlnee orrilwsa.'' ;

Among (ha attractlous to appear
hre during the next few week be-

sides the above named will be Rob-
ert Edeeon In 'Strongheart,", Lillian

, Russell In "The Butterfly." 'The

!' i, 1 .M- -r, ! "t. 1 ; r- -

lint of furl fict i.i'f (iUoii and bhe tvilrt
John ISuikett llyd'T Hint rhe, fililr-lc- y

Green, Is the real Khirly Kom-mor- e,

when In a fit of anger Kyder
orders her from his house, whereup-
on she denounces him, relunlng to
marry the son of a man who will not
lift his hand 'to save hr father's
honor. Tls leads to. complications, In-

teresting In the extreme and the
pleasant denouncement' broughabout
It most delightfully , done by , Mr
Klein. The play is said to be one of
the best produced In America, In the
last , few .years, and cannot .fall to
claim tho Interest, of: all local theatre-
goers.. 'iiA r'v--- ;' ''J'"v,i

Mr., Harris has elected for the
presentation of this piece an cep-Uona-

fine" cast. '.l::'fy-&rmB-

PRINCE OF PILSEW ;
'

"The I Prince of : PUsen,". the most-popula-

and successful musical, com-
edy of recent years,' is scheduled for
an engagement at the-- i Academy the
1 5th instant, and an unusual degree
of , interest's certain to be shown in
the, coming of this attraction.-- It is
now in its fifth season; of presenta-
tion and Manager? Henry-W,- ; Savage
is making it- - present..tour, a notable

i , liana or woa," "our new Minister,
V ''Checkers," ,,"The i Vanderbilt ' fCwp''

and'iothers.''?; ACADff.1V

- THURSDAY, JAN. 10TH '

PRINCIPALS ' IN "QAT NEW
. r YORK, ' ; . -- .;..

v.

J. A JI.I.:: lO
All At ;", I,lo to li 1

ll . i:'tMf-- 'ilM'io l'olui
sen 'its mul le!lit Now IIivo 1

po fci) ..Am Auto Line Will bo la
Miles Long: Knox Cars to bo Vsrol.
Messrs. flrre W. Fraker and F.

M. Ellott, Jr.,. of Spray, spent yester-
day .with Mr. Osmond ;L. .Barrlngcp
tit tho; Interests' of a, rapid 'transit,
company which .they are organizing
for ,tht purposp of , - carrying ias-- ,

sengers and freight by automobile
between : Reldsvtlle and tSpray.! 'As
matters now standi to reach' Bpray or
LeaksvlUS' from Reidsvllle one has to
go around by Danville, a, total of 60
miles, while. the distance across coun-- ;
try Is only. 1 2.. Thoro' ls now In use
a good dirt road which will be very
much improved, while sonre of. th
worst parts will be filled in with
macadam. ,

After thoroughly looking over the
field Messrs.' Fraker and Ellen have
decided to purchase Knox cart of tho
5m type ihat havo Men so uccess- -
fully operated in Porto Rico for tho
last two years. These cars were
chosen1 on account of their reliability
and ng power andy .al-
though they cost nearly twice as
much as some others of equal carry-
ing capacity, they will no doubt prove
cheaper in tho end and will certainly
give more satisfaction to the travel-
ing public.'' .v.. ').

Each car will be capable of carry-
ing fourteen passengers and a largo,
mount of hand baggage and, is ex-

pected to make 12 or 15 miles : an
hour with this load,
v The line will be started as soon as
ho .first car can be secured and oth-

ers Will then. be added as the business
demands, J .

HON. Hr E. SHEPHERD TO SPEAK.

The Daughters' of the Confederacy
Have Asked Hint to Make the Ad-

dress on the 19th.
The Stonewall Jackson Chapter of

tho United Daughters of the Con-
federacy held an interesting meeting
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Stone-
wall Jackson. After the usual busi-
ness of the chapter the final arrangeme-

nts-were made for the observance
Of Generals Lee and Jackson's birth-
days, on the llth. This Is the 100th
anniversary of General Lee and the
exercises this year will be of more

"I had. tried everything for my baby,
until Dr. Lyle recommended Csicasweet.
I can truthfully say It Is the best medi-
cine I ever used for babies." Nannie U.
Taylor, Bedford. Va. Cascasweet Is sold
by Hawley'a Pharmacy.

ACADEMY
TUESDAY, JANUARY 8TH .

The Musical Comedy Oasis

Gay New York

With Lillian Hocrlln and Har-
ry Emerson.

Supreme in Its lOntlrety
A Marvelous Mixture of Mirth

and MuhIc
A Musical ("lj with a

V
Charming Glrlh ind Skillful

Corned 1 us Galore,
Production of Colossal Splen-

dor.
Novelty Surprises In Prof union

NOTHING JUST LIKE IT.
Beats on Sale at Jordan's.

CUl B COOP Tr?uBjjy 1

, .in mi, m f

Jewelry f v
Repairing i

Harry, Emerson, Lillian Hoerleln,
Ollle Omega, Magda H. Foy, Edward
B. Adams, Edward Brenhan, Florence
Clements, , Beesle Bartell v Richard
Bartlett, James . Devtne, also ' mahy
other " undisputed leader in the
nn'mi of comedy and music, together

. I.
I,

1

i

o
Mi's",

Hi

It-- '

liH a nlf ill- -n

J ?, V - Harry Emerson,
C --

'
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HENRY B. HARRIS
; y PRESENTS 'J

The Biggest Success

in 'America14-- ' V- '

the urn
AND THE

MOUSE
An American Play of

Absorbing Interest

BY CHARLES KLEIN '

Second Year In New York

Six Months In Boston

Four Months In Chicago

Prices 50 to 12.00 '

Seats on Sale Tuesday

New Styles

For Men

1907 Shoe.
Patent Colt, Harvard Bluches and

Button. Swellest thins; on foot.
Price $8.00.

Patent Colt, High Ball Blucher and
Button: very smart. Price $5.QO.

Patent Colt, Domino, Blucher and
Button; great winner. Price
The great holiday rush broke

many of our lines, being; obliged to
make some wait for our popular
styles. New styles arriving every
day. By the lSt of the week we
will be ourselves again, with the
greatest stock In the State.

Catalogue free.

GILREATIi & CO.

h

Now that ihe Christinas -

rush is over the lit lie jewel-- :
ry repair work you havo
been postponinej can have , ,

attention. You may have i '
some engraving ycu wish
done. If so brin it to us !

" '

and we will ive l prompt , )

attention. 'V

queen throughout the; length and
breadth of , tho land, living in her,
own private car :,in order, to tovold
the discomforts of ..indifferent hotels.
The private car Haslemere . hu been
selected Miss. v;Ru8seirs three
months traveling home, and has been
overhauled, redecorated, and rechrlst-ene- d

"Lillian Russell." :j ':.

The Comedienne will thus "be en-

abled to enjoy the practical com-
forts of home In this car. Her sleep-
ing room contains a full-sis- ed . brass
bedstead, and all other essential fur-
niture. This room is decorated in
pate blue. . An ample bath room In
white tiles connects with the sleeping
room.

The manager and members of Miss
Russell's company will also live on
the car throughout the trip,, and the

l comfort; of the party will be looked
; after by a French chef and a"colored

porter. A maid, a valet and a pri-
vate secretary will also figure in the
retinue of the star. ;

Leaving Philadelphia yesterday,
the 6th, Lillian Russell will live In
the car continuously up to the end of
March, when the itinerary of the
tour will bring the star to the larger
Eastern cities. Miss Russell will pre-
sent "The Butterfly" In this city du
ing her remarkable tour.

REV. DH HTJLTEX TO SPEAK.

He WHI Address the Boys at the Y.
M. C. A. This Afternoon.

Rev. H. H. Hulten. D. D.. pastor of
the First Baptist church, who will
deliver a series of addresses at the
Boys' Sunday Club of the Young
Men's Christian Association, will de-
liver his first address this afternoon at
5 o'clock and his subject will be
"Does It Pay?" It Is very fortunate
that the boys can have the oppor-
tunity of hearing Mr. Hulten.

All boys of the city over 15 years
of nge are Invited.

The subjects for the remainder of
tho month are as follows: On the
13th; "What's the Use;" 20th. "A
Great Question." and. 27th, "Why
Every Boy Should be a Christian."
The boys' training class will meet this
morning at 10 o'clock The members
of this class are taking up a prepar-
atory study In personal work and
Blblo study, which Is proving profit-
able.

"Me First; You Next,"
Prof. "Don Richardsrfh and Dr. Ot-

to Neltzel, the renowned pianist, took
dinner together at the Hotel Buford
yesterday. . .

vWho is. the greatest living musi-
cian?" asked Mr. Richardson," as he
came In and sat down beside the
doctor.

"Me first," said the doctor without
any hesitation and pointing at him
self, "and you next," he added sol-

emnly, pointing at his Interrogator.
And then soup was ordered.

Local Cotton Flguea.
The price of spot cotton advanced

.25 cents a pound yesterday. The
receipts at the city platform were 37
bales, the best price being l0:z cents
a pound. The receipts for the cor-
responding date of last year, when
the highest price was 11.50 cents a
pound, were 42 bales.

The receipts of the staple on the
local market for the first week of the
new year were 214 bales. For the
corresponding week in 101 the re-
ceipts were 9 (.bales.

lie Was Going Prepared.
"I have just spent my last cent for

a coffin, ten loaves of bread and a
railroad ticket home," eala the fel-

low --with the-serl- ous face.
"Bought a coffin and ten loaves of'bread?"
"What did you do that for?"
"Well, I want to go prepared If

the railroads don't kill you out right
these days, they will starve you to
death on the road.'

Carolina Field Club Meet Tuesday.
The Carolina Field Club, composed

of special agents for the fire Insurance
companies doing business In North
and South Carolina, will meet In Its
second annual session at the Southern
Manufacturers' Club Tuesday. The
club will give a banquet at the Hotel
Buford Tuesday nlgnt. Mr. ' Jordan
S. Thomas of Charlotte,' is president
of the club, and Mr. R. G. Hayes, al-

so of Charlotte, Is secretary.

DeWltl's Kidney sod Blndder Pills
drives the plon from the body. A 2)
rent box holds a wees s treatment,
Bold bv Hiwlrv'a Pharmacy. '

IF

Piands
; Come and look ?' at our

magnificent line of Dia-

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best. Its a

good investment, as Dia-mon- ds

are advancing in

orice daily.

A

H Christmas

Dinner

without perfectly laundered
table linen Is a failure. Cut
glass, flowers and fine China
won't .make up the defects
of badly laundered table
linen. Send It to us, where
you get that faultless finish
and color. 'Phone 160.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO., 1

"Correct laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church.

Monday, Jan: 7.

r ,sh o w: 11

s snr-TT- ia s

J. I STEERE
Jeweler.

Tryon and Fifth Streets.

-- 'Afv"
. ,:

;v"V"?

aJi

$30,000.00

farm harlna Jimwt i m4 a iee ' '

You want Dust, Dirt

and Slate in your

- GOAL
; Don't

Phone 19
We haven't that kind

STANDARD ICE& FUEL GO.

with ha;f a hundred assistants, the
majority of 'whom are eatrt to be the
kind of girls that, meet all the essen-
tial requirements of the show girl cal-
culation, In addition to possessing
real stage accomplishments, compose
to, bone and sinew of "Gay New
York," the musical comedy that will
invite consideration Tuesday at the
Academy. "Gay New York," which
has been described as a "violent
shock" In the direction of surprising
features of fun and grandeur and
which Is said to contain a most re-
freshing assortment of musical gems,
is of foreign origin, being a liberal
translation from a German work of
fine celebrity with an unprecedented
run in Berlin to Its credit. Of course
it is but natural that the scenes and
Incidents of the wit. and humor should
be given an American atmosphere,
towards that end, the splendid organ-
isation employed in its presentation
have been generously complimented.

"THE LION AND THE MOUSE."
Ifyou are food of a good love story

f the kind In which true-hearte- dr

clean spirited young people play the
principal roles If you enjoy a battle
royal between two mighty forces
the Indomlnltable will of man and
the clever wits of a bright woman, go
to see "The Lion and the Mouse,"
which Henry B. Harris will present

'
, at the Academy next Thursday.

If you wish a few suggestions con-
cerning the terrible part that wealth
and its amasses play In the political
economical and social life of the
country you will And thim easily

And if you care for only a
A

' good play so admirably played that it
will give you an evening of thorough

; enjoyment you will pot be disappoint-
ed.

In JThe Lion and the Mouse"
Charles Klein,, --the author, has con-
structed a play of' exceptional

; . strength and unusual interest. He
' has taken a subject which cannot but

keenly appeal to every American citl-- v

sen the acquiring of wealth and Its
accumulation In tho hands of a, few

0 men. This, Mr. Klein uses as a back-
ground for a love story which wins

;,-
-. and holds the onlooker's sympathy

and tie has driven home without any
preaching or moralising the fact of

(. the menace that lies. In the misuse of
( capital and the fearful effects It has

upon those wtto misuse it and those
"' who oppose Its misuse.

V In the plot for story Mr, Klein
, has taken a Judge who, after long

1 and faithful service on the bench, has
) been Impoverished, his honesty ques- -

. ..

-

?'- - V..'

"V....

in "Gay New York.
'

. T
'

one by reason of the unusual strength
of the company, Its magnitude In
numbers and the elaborate character
of Its scenic and costume equipment.
Jess Dandy Is at the head of the or-

ganization and his performance of
Hans Wagner, the German alderman
from "ZlBilpnatl." has been made
generally familiar, Mr. Dandy hav-
ing played this part more than a
thousand times.

Pauline Guzman will play the role
of "Mrs. Crocker," the flirtatious
widow, and has already recorded suc-
cess In this character both in this
country and In England.

Jeannette Bagear, one of the best
comediennes of the stage, returns this
season to the role of "Sldonle." the
French maid, which character she
had played up to the time of her re-

tirement from the stage two seasons
ago.

Marie Welsh, Albertlne Bensen,
Helena Delmore, George Lydecker,
Henry Coots, J. Hayden-Clarendo- n

and Wllmer Bentley are others who
win be prominent in tne performance.
DO DRAMATIZED NOVELS MAKE

SUCCESSFUL PLAY8?
A couple ot decades ago a promi-

nent critic on one of the New York
papers wrote disparagingly of the
attempt to dramatise popular novels.
He claimed that the audience did not
care to witness a play, knowing what
the outcome would be, citing as In-

stances Dickens' "Bleak House,"
"Thou Shalt Not," and a few others
that had not met with hearty ap-
proval from the public at the time,
naming Oulda's "Moths," which had
been given by Wallack's 8tock Com-
pany as the exception that proved the
rule. His statement, however, did
not deter the dramatists from fol-
lowing their own Inclinations, and be-

fore long several adaptations of cur-
rent literature were ' successfully
launched snd on the increase. While
many of these scored great success,
It remained for Paul Kester's dramati-
sation of Charles Major's spirited mas-
terpiece. "When Khtghthood .Was in
Flower," to relegate ail previous ones
to the rear ranks. Immediately, up-
on Its first presentation at the ' Cri-

terion Theatre In New York, it scor-
ed an unprecedented success, the
themeatmosphere' dialogue and sit-

uations moving In perfect harmony,.
,. Manager ICeeslcr has cloned negotia-

tions with Mr.' Ernest Bhlpman to
present r this jnsgnlfictnt production
at. the Academy soon, and every as-
surance Is given that It bids fair' to
eclipse Anything: yet, booked. ' Anna
Day wilt be seen as "Mary Tudor,"
supported by a capable eompafay, with
entirely new. scenery, and all acces-
sories being made ,,frqm the "original
models..' ; j-

ROBERT' EDEtfON tK ."STRONG-- V

-'-I- ? W-'" HBART.'a,
Robert Edeeon, whose popularity In

"Soldiers, of Fortune" and "Reason's
Folly" has. made his annual 'visits
to every city,, an event of interest to
theatre-goert-w- ill be sen .here, soon
In his latest success, "Btrongheart."
a new play of college life by William
C. De Mllle. . -v ,':,

As "Strongheart." Mr. Edeson will bo
seen In a role unlike any; in which
he has previously appeared. In fact,
this Is the first Instsnce in which a
college-bre- d Indian has been selected
as the 'dominant figure of e drama.
The author has selected ; an equally
unusual environment for. j his four
acts, Columbia University. - 11 , has
pictured colleger. nre. as: we anow it
to-da- y. redolent of - youth, bubbling
over with breeslness. ' tender with
sentiment. 'H has Introduced as an
exrltlngly trmat rplwide In : th
play, a football game, the, result

From a piveil amount of wood tho

WILSON HEATER
with tho Hot Blast Down-Dra- ft will
produce twice as much heat as any
other. It is because the Down-Dra- ft

consumes all the fuel and the gases
.which arise from it, whereas in other
heaters the gases, which constitute one-ha- lf

the bnrnable part of the fuel, escape
nnburned up the chimney. Yon can
start a fire in ten minutes and hold it
for 36 hours. '

Rememoer, it is fuel cost which
counts. r

, 77m Wf&on jags enoJtatf uoar fad

Weddlngton Hardware Co. Inc.

29 East Trade St.
LA MARGUERITE SHOP

Fine a Specialty.
,K.- - ,

iv : uunmi ana nis posiuon piacea jeop- -
CAPITAL STOCK

The first division of ths Winter

We hope our customera will embrace
this excellent opportunity of being fit-

ted by a "Corsetiere" of ability, who.
accomplishes gret improvement in the
figure. Also introducing" the newest

CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU. S3 off 'ot echolarahlp lor one course, or $10 v;V
foe combined course, it you rlster before January B, 1107. Write to-- ' ;

day for New CoUeso Jourhar, Special. Oftera and .Catalosue. ...AWreaa M
.
'fi' 'rtwiM In.., k -MaMtvm VVM0US VUJUIiKUJB W:- v

Charlotte. NVC or Raleigh, K. a,:;: "'V'models for spring in

'.,.-v- i V.

ijrCrccqueviibrscts Presbyterian Gbnee foromcn 4 ,

aray mrougu Ms having handed a ae--'
" elslon which was unfavorable to the

. great amalgamated Interests of John
wrktt Ryder and his fellows. His

.,. Uprightness which hd been in- - a
thOrn In the side of the. capitalists

j Induced tbem to resort W a scheme
' V which will dishonor shd depose him.

The daughter of, the Judge returns
",, V from Europe Just as the blow bss

, . fallen and flndlng her father dis-
graced and In poverty takes the mat- -'

ter.n her own. hands and with the
1": aid of Ryder's son, 'Jefferson, i who
'(i ; hqs fallen In love with tier, .and who
i ts averse to hie fsthos's questionable

- schemes, she goet fo the Ryder
, liome and under an assumed name In-.- ;.

ferests herself In the writing of John
Burkett Ryder's biography. Finding
n the girl , much to Interest lilm he

' ' In her and wins her corin-- ',
' ilence to such an extent that he final-- ..

ly gtks her to become the wife of his
' son, Jefferson for knowing as he dues

, that Jefferson Is In lovo with the
dsughter.of tils enemy, Judge Ross-- r
more, he believes he will off-s- et that

A marriage by "marrying his son lo the
v ,. uppod author of his biography,

Mlsa Orsea, bhUlty Rossmore'a love

and Underwear

Exhibition; arid Demonstration Begins

! 1;a m a r; r, - i rr it Seeond term bextna January 11. 1)07. Bpeolal rates tor day ptir"i,
.," 'y.-w- : for Catalogue, aSdresa '

KCV. f, R. CIUOGSS, P. P, rrerl" t.


